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Market-based conservation makes 
use of economic incentives to promote 
actions that avoid, minimize, or com-
pensate for detrimental effects on natural 
resources and the environment. Examples 
of market-based conservation mecha-
nisms include aquatic-resource (such as, 
streams, wetlands, and estuaries) com-
pensatory mitigation, conservation bank-
ing, habitat exchanges, and payments for 
ecosystem services. A critical component 
in the operation of these market-based 
conservation mechanisms is the methods 
(hereafter referred to as “quantification 
tools”) used to assess existing (sometimes 
referred to as “baseline”) or potential site 
conditions. Quantification tools are used 
to assign values to the benefits provided 
by preservation, restoration, or enhance-
ment actions, as well as the negative 
effects of human activities (for example, 
infrastructure development, energy 
extraction, and anthropogenic disasters).

In 2018, the U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS) published a database describing 
the attributes of 69 quantification tools 

developed for United States conservation 
markets. The database focused on tools 
used for species-based mitigation, pay-
ments for ecosystem services, and eco-
label programs (Chiavacci and Pindilli, 
2020). Recently, the USGS, in col-
laboration with the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, revised the original 
database by updating the existing tool 
information, adding newly developed 
tools, and broadening the scope to 
include tools developed for compensa-
tory mitigation under the Clean Water Act 
Section 404 Regulatory Program.

Contents of the Updated 
Database

The updated database describes 107 
quantification tools, which collectively 
assess at least 34 species and 39 habitat 
types. The attributes used to describe 
each tool encompass three broad cat-
egories: (1) general; (2) technical; and 
(3) ecological and geographic (table 1).
Attributes were selected to convey the
purpose and design of each tool, as well
as the resources and skills needed to
use them. Information about these tools
was obtained from the websites of the
tool owners as well as technical docu-
ments such as user guides, fillable forms,
spreadsheet calculators and scientific
methods documents. When these sources
of information were unavailable or
lacked certain details, points of contact
(experts who developed or managed the
tool) were asked to provide input about
the tool attributes. The points of contact
were also asked to confirm the accuracy
of tool-specific information.

Benefits of the Quantification 
Tools Database

The database is a centrally located 
and publicly available collection of 
diverse quantification tools that provides 
various benefits to users and the market-
based conservation mechanisms that rely 
on these tools. It enables conservation 
practitioners and others engaged in con-
servation markets to better understand the 
purpose and function of the existing tools, 
thereby addressing the need for more 
transparency surrounding many assess-
ment methods (Chiavacci and Pindilli, 
2020). Greater transparency can help 
broaden the application of market-based 
conservation mechanisms. Additionally, 
an awareness of existing tools and an 
understanding of their purpose can 
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Assessing the quality and functionality 
of streams is a common objective of 
many quantification tools developed in 
the United States. These tools are often 
used to estimate the level of impairment 
or improvement to streams. Photograph 
by Ryan Hagerty, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, used with permission.

Population declines of the monarch 
butterfly (Danaus plexippus) led to a range 
of conservation efforts. One effort involves 
using a habitat quantification tool to 
assess habitat suitability for the species. 
Photograph by Grayson Smith, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, used with permission.



facilitate the identification of taxonomic, 
habitat, or regional gaps in tool cover-
age. Lastly, the database can help tool 
developers avoid devoting resources to 
developing an assessment method like 
one that already exists. The wide variety 
of tools contained in the database, and 
the range of market and conservation pro-
gram types they encompass, will likely 
greatly reduce the chances of redundant 
tool-building efforts.

Accessing the Database

Users can access and download 
the database by visiting https://doi.org/ 
10.5066/ F79G5M3X. The database is 
available in two formats: (1) a primary 
Excel file (.xlsx file extension) containing 

a database worksheet and two supporting 
information worksheets and formatted 
for ease of use and visual appeal, and 
(2) three single worksheets each repre-
senting one worksheet from the primary
Excel file in comma-separated values
(.csv file extension) format. The website
listed above also contains a guide that
briefly explains how to interpret the con-
tents of each database file.
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Table 1. Types of descriptive information contained in the database of quantification tools used in aquatic-resource compensatory 
mitigation, biodiversity, and habitat markets in the United States. 

[Information in this table is grouped into three categories to aid interpretation; information in the database is not presented in the order displayed below]

Descriptive Attributes

General

Brief description Conservation mechanism Market type
Intended users User skill level Cost to access tool
Year finalized Associated documents Year of most recent documents
Document access websites Information websites Points of contact
Development funding sources Tool developers Tool owners

Technical

Requires new data Field data needed Number of data inputs
Data input platform Site assessment time Output type
Spatial mapping needs Assesses adverse impacts Update schedule

Ecological and geographic

Focal habitats Focal taxa Locations of use
Transferability Number of spatial scales assessed Risk to site viability factors
Connectivity incorporated Species presence or abundance incorporated

Wetlands, similar to streams, are a common 
focus of habitat quantification tools. Such 
tools are typically designed to estimate 
wetland quality before or following adverse 
effects or restoration efforts. Photograph 
by Ryan Hagerty, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, used with permission.

The bog turtle (Glyptemys muhlenbergii) is 
the smallest turtle in the United States. The 
species depends on spring fed wetlands 
and has been listed as federally threatened 
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service since 
1997. Efforts to conserve the species 
include the use of quantification tools 
for assessing habitat quality. Photograph 
by Garry Pebbles, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, used with permission.
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